Sports News!
This half term has been a busy one for sport so I
have decided to put together a sports page!
Cycling -Rocco Harty Wins Cycling Championship
On Wednesday 18th March we sent two teams to the
Sutton cycling championship. All members of both
teams had to take part in a number of gruelling cross
country races and a skills competition. The Forester’s
teams did really well and although we didn’t manage to
finish in the top 3, Rocco (Sycamore) won the A-final
in the cross country coming overall 1st in the whole of
Sutton! The team members were: Oskar, Rocco,
Rosabella and Madison; and Dante, Alex, Yusra and
Scarlett. Well done to all of them!

Netball - Team Wins Tournament
At a recent tournament the netball team was
victorious and came out overall winners. They played
matches against 8 other schools winning 5, drawing 1
and losing 2. A big well done to the winning team of:
Yusra, Madison, Amy, Rosabella, Chloe, Ellie M, Paige

Netball Team - league
The netball team has also been involved in a number
of league matches and out of the three matches they
have played, they won their match against Abbey and
lost against Amy J and Cheamfields.

Rocco and his winning trophy.
Swimming Gala
On Friday 20th March children from Larch took part
in the disability swimming gala at Westcroft. They all
did brilliantly and many came back with medals! All
the children were awarded a certificate of
achievement. So well done to Seb, Ryan, Bailey, Zaib,
Ronnie, Isabella, Raheem, Jack and Rocco.
Indoor Athletics
At the end of January, our athletics team took part in
the indoor the athletics tournament at Wallington
School for Girls. They all did well and won some of
their races. Well done to: Rosabella, Kadine,
Gabriella, Katherine, Madison, Ellie H, Isabel,
Oskarus, Joshua Bain, David H, Max, Sonny, Rocco and
Archie.

Basketball Team
Our basketball team have joined the league at
Westcroft and played a number of matches.
Although they are yet to win a match, they have
enjoyed playing and are getting better and better
especially with their shooting of baskets. This is
despite the fact that their shooting practice
consists of aiming ‘above the clock’ in the hall! Now
that we have a new projector and screen in the hall,
Mrs Billin has organised some hoops so they can
really hone their skills. Well done to them all.
Football
The football team have played a number of matches
and have been growing in confidence and skill as they
get more experience against other schools. This
culminating in a really great 3:2 win against
Beddington Park when the Foresters team had been
2:0 down but instead of dropping their heads, they
worked for each other, never gave and eventually
came out 3:2 winners! Well done to them.

